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TODAY’S NEWS 
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Club Meeting
Tuesday, December 8 7:15 PM  Methodist Church basement The church is on the Northwest corner of 
Willson Ave. and Olive St. Use the Alley side entrance.
Monday, Dec. 7,Indoor Electric Fun Fly, Grace Bible Church Gymnasium, 5:15 - 9:45pm 
3625 S. 19th.  Bring any electric aircraft designed for indoor flight
New Years Day Fun Fly: Time to trade the wheels for skis or floats! Fun begins around 10:00.

Hello everyone!

Thank you to all those who attended the 
appreciation dinner @ Famous Dave’s, your 
presence was appreciated!

Congratulations to Lee Fisher for winning 
Member of the Year!
He was in Arizona at the time, so we will 
save his award for him for when he returns.

Also wanted to say thanks to all of our 
members for their support throughout the 
year.

Next meeting will be at the church, and we 
will be electing new officers for 2016, so 
please attend if you can.

Brian & Alan have been working on some 
dates for the indoor fun fly event at Grace 
Bible church, will keep you posted on dates.

As a reminder, our club dues are due in 
January, & that would be a perfect time to 
pay dues, & maybe a little extra for our 
runway improvement fund. We have until 
May to raise $2,000.  All payments can be 
made out to our treasurer, Chuck Curtis. 
Remember, all donations are tax deductible!
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No Subject

As I write this, I'm in Arizona for Thanksgiving week. Keith and I attended a jet rally near Apache 
Junction last weekend. There were about 100 aircraft with most of them using a jet turbine 
engine - only a very few were electric ducted fan.

There was a 1/4 scale F-84 that was very detailed and flew very well too. It even had all the 
rivets on the outer surface and a detailed cockpit. There was a ME 262 there that I did not see 
fly. Only three vendors were there but we did get some servo extensions and "Y" cables.

There is another meet next Saturday down in Florence that we plan to attend. We'll be in 
Florence for Thanksgiving dinner as that is where Shirley's mom lives.

I took lots of pictures that I'll share when I get back.

Chuck  Curtis 

Continued from page 1

We will have a donation sponsor board at the field naming individuals, & businesses who 
donated to the club as well.

Hope everyone had a great Thanksgiving!

See you at the meeting,

Destry

Sacajawea Middle School

A couple of photos (next page) from Larry Nelson and me giving a "flight" presentation to the 
kiddos at sac middle school.  We were there for three hours and went over the basics in the 
classroom and did a short flight demonstration.  Most of the 4 groups of kiddos were attentive, 
and Larry and I had a good time.  Photo in the classroom before Larry got to talking :). 

Also, Tuesday evening build session at my place tomorrow!   Please let me know if you plan on 
coming.  

Cheers

Michael Hutchinson
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This events schedule is mostly statewide events for 2016 
and was submitted by Michael Hutchinson. I’ve added 
combat dates in ID.      SJ

Events in 2016:

March
26  Helena AELS
 
April
30th  Helena AELS
 
May
21st  Helena fly-in
28th  Helena AELS
28th  Bozeman  fly-in
 
June
4th  Missoula, Hobby Town swap meet
4th  Shelley, ID R/C Combat
11th-12th  Billings pylon race, 424 and 426 class
16th-19th  Paradise Valley fly-in
18th-19th  Spokane war bird fly-in
25th  Helena AELS
25th  Great Falls float-fly, Ft Benton
 
July 
9th  Helena float-fly
16th-17th  Great Falls fly-in / open house
23rd  Bozeman Combat meet
30th  Helena AELS
 
August
6th  Missoula fly-in / swap meet
11th-14th  Paradise Valley fly-in
20th  Shelley, ID R/C Combat
20th-21st  Helena AELS
27th  Great Falls scale fly-in
 
September
3rd-5th  Helena pylon race, 424, 426, EFI class
10th-11th  Kalispell fly-in / swap meet
17th  Missoula scale fly-in
24th  Helena AELS
25th  Helena float-fly
 
October
8th  Great Falls float-fly
29th  Helena AELS

A “practice” combat session last 
September, Phil’s and my airplane 
tried to share the same space 
during a turn. His prop cut off the 
left side of my horizontal stabilizer. 
Fortunately for me, the elevator 
control horn and rod were left intact 
and I was able to land it!  Thanks to 
Adam for the photo.

SJ
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Club Officers for 2015  
President:   Destry Jacobs   581-4374 
Vice President:  Mike Hutchinson  570 0427 
Treasurer / Secretary:  Chuck Curtis      587-4934 
Safety Officer:   Alan Beard                 805- 588-9812 

Events Coordinator:  Gib Curtis   586-6212             
Newsletter Editor:  Stan Johnson   585-7541 

Club Website: Gallatineagles.org                  
Items for newsletter:  sjohnson825@msn.com

Bill, the Bald Eagle, is running for Club Mascot.

He’d appreciate your vote at the December meeting!
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